Our Past
In 1940 the Rt. Rev. Arthur P. McKinstry, 5th Episcopal Bishop of
the Diocese of Delaware, saw the need for a summer chapel to
minister to the needs of vacationing Episcopalians and their
friends. Under Bishop McKinstry’s guidance, six lots were purchased
on the south side of Bethany Beach. A noted Delaware architect,
William H. Thompson, was engaged to draw plans for a small chapel
with attached living quarters. His original drawings for St.
Martin’s chapel, as it was first named, called for a larger church
and facilities which could be added later. The Rev. Nelson W.
Rightmyer of Lewes and Rehoboth was given the clerical oversight
maintaining the new chapel. Services were held during the summer
only, and clergy were sent down from Wilmington by the Bishop.
Among them was John E. Hines of Texas, later a presiding bishop of
the church.
in the early 1950’s the rev. richard s. Bailey, the new rector of
all saints’, rehoBoth was asked to take general charge of the
chapel. He organized an Altar Guild and trained them in arranging
flowers and in preparing the altar. Tracy Stokes Allma of
rehoBoth, a designer, was called in to help BeaUtify the chapel’s
interior. The shell font and baptistery were added. Fr. Bailey had
the assistance of Capt. and Mrs. James Rutter, who year-round
residents, helped in the physical maintenance of the chapel. Capt.
Rutter also handled the money and sent the accounts to the
diocesan treasurer in Wilmington after each season.
At this time, a small mission was started in Selbyville, Delaware.
as it started to grow it received Bishop McKinstry’s BacKing and
the new church was built, named st. Martin’s. so for several years
there were two st. Martin’s in close proxiMity. to eliMinate
confusion, Bishop Mosley changed the name of St. Martin’s chapel to
St. Martha’s chapel. By the late 1960’s the Beach coMMUnity was
growing and with this growth came strong demands from local
Episcopalians for year round services. In response Fr. Bailey added
a 9:30am service for a few weeks before the summer clergy
arrived and one in the fall after summer people left.
The pressure for year-round services continued unabated.
Happily for all, an event took place in 1975 which made it possible
for the little summer chapel to have a resident winter pastor. The
Rev. nathanial c. acton had retired as rector of st. paUl’s chUrch,
Overbrook, PA and had become a full-time resident of Bethany. The
stage was set for the beginning of year-round services in October,
1979. Nat Acton helped gUide st. Martha’s froM 1975 to a few
months before his death in 1989. The church began to flourish and

grow as never Before. since palM sUnday, 1980, st. Martha’s had not
missed having a Sunday service.
in the early 1980’s services were held one winter in the Bethany
Beach Firehall while the church and vicarage were being heated
and air-conditioned. In 1983 a new organ was bought and in 1984 St.
Martha’s BecaMe a Mission of the diocese of delaware with 61
communicants on its rolls.
In 1984 another retired priest, the Rev. Jack F. Hird from the
Diocese of Maryland, came to Bethany Beach and joined Fr. Acton
as a co-winter pastor. thanKs to fr. hird, st. Martha’s ecUMenical
awareness in Southeastern Sussex County was greatly expanded.
Members of st. Martha’s participated in coMMUnity services at
thanKsgiving, lent and easter. the chUrch’s oUtreach also inclUdes
preparing gifts for prisoners and their families at Christmas,
visiting a local nursing home and providing foodstuffs for the Pyle
Center and Casa San Francisco. Various activities and church
groUps involved More and More MeMBers of st. Martha’s. Foremost
was the mission committee group of elected lay-people chosen to
help the vicar in rUnning the chUrch. first appointed vicar’s warden
was Robert Maxwell.
By 1990 more space was needed for Sunday School and social
activities. st. Martha’s UndertooK its first BUilding expansion since
its birth 50 years ago. A special committee titled “space vision”
was formed to take serious steps in space planning. It was agreed
there was an immediate need to determine what to do with the
space in the existing facilities and on the property; also, how the
complex should be expanded to meet present needs and anticipated
growth. Many members of the parish devoted hours of work and
thought on how the church could expand. The result was Phase 1,
which was celebrated by ground breaking on the 50th anniversary
weekend, August 3, 1990. It was a great weekend, led in spirit by the
Rt. Rev. Arthur McKinstry who build the original buildings fifty
years before and who at the age of ninety-six insisted on
contributing a generous gift toward the construction of the new
building. Under the leadership of the Mission Committee, a fund
drive of $30,000 toward the total cost of $85,000 was undertaken.
The new wing of post and beam construction on the Pennsylvania
Avenue side of the church was basically a large room that housed
a kitchen and sacristy – but did double-duty during Sunday
services.

In 1995 plans were developed to further expand the church
building. The plans called for reorienting the existing space into
crUciforM shape with the altar relocated to the “crossing” in the
center of the old chapel. The main seating area would be in the
chapel annex with all its partitions reMoved. the “top” of the
cross would be opened out of space in the vicarage. The choir was
seated in this area with additional seating for the congregation
on either end of the original chapel.
Ground was broken on August 15, 1996 for the additions and
reconfiguration of the church. By the end of October some of the
old pines were cut down and parts of the building were torn out to
MaKe way for the new. dUring the year, st. Martha’s was served By
pastoral team consisting of four priests, the
Rev. Simon Mein served as the principal pastor, involving himself in
the liturgical and pastoral needs of the church. He was assisted
by the Rev. Jim Lewis, the Rev. Jack Hird, and the Rev. Albert Peters.
Jim Lewis awakened our social consciousness and provided St.
Martha’s with new ways to reach oUt and share with less
fortunate groups in southeastern Sussex County.
in the last 1990’s, the clergy teaM was no longer Meeting the
needs of the congregation. The people needed a shepherd, someone
to provide the continUity and help st. Martha’s Move toward parish
status. A part-time priest was called and, with the help from the
diocese, st. Martha’s assUMed fUll financial responsiBility for the
priest’s coMpensation gradUally over the next three years. The
part-time priest resigned in the late spring of 2002.
st. Martha’s welcoMed the rev. anne Monahan as interiM vicar in
2002. She helped the congregation grapple with many challenging
decisions. In preparation for calling a rector, a Search Committee
and Transition team were formed. A parish survey was completed in
January 2003 followed by the preparation of a Parish Profile.
in 2004 st. Martha’s called williaM hUnt wicKhaM as their first
rector. He was installed by Bishop Wayne P. Wright in August 2004.
st. Martha’s achieved parish statUs at the diocesan convention
2005.

